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'.: . - S -- rew AN OPEN MEETING AT WARNED TO BE MORE

AT JAMES JOHN HIGH SaLVOOD .MONDAY llt.V- - ; ' v !l CAREFUL OF THE FRUIT

Charged , That Marketing v of
Scrubby; Appftes Has Hurt
Reputation of Fruit,

Important Matters to ComeLincoln Cited as Man Proper-
ly Equipped; Commercial
Club Out for Members.- -

.

Before Xongregation of
Presbyterian Church. , . TV

lVt 7.Ja. V W--r" ,4,- - i - '
- . (Spectil to The Jooraal.tSellwood, Feb. 28. An lmporntant Hood River, Or Feb. 28. Fouropen meeting of the Board of Trustees hundred fruit growers met at the Comof the Spokane Avenue Presbyterian The ReaWo.i :Whymerclal club rooms this afternoon tochurch, which alt members of the con

gregatlon are expected to attend, will hear experts discuss the spray prob you should., order." your
Spring C 1 ( t h e s now.be held at the church at 8 o'clock Mon lem. Professor French, of the Oregon

Agricultural college, urged closer co

St. Johni, Or.. Feb. 28. President C.
J. Bushneli. of Pacific University, ad-

dressed "a large audience last night In
the auditorium of . James John high
school on "The Day Need of Educat-
ed Leadership.-- ?The leaders all
through history hare been men prop-
erly equipped for the positions they
occupied." declared Dr. Boshnell. and
cited Lincoln a if an example.

' .A - petJtlon will be circulated , next
' week for hard surfacing 9t Columbia
boulevard from St4 Johns to Its inter
section with Sandy boulevard. '

FIRST TLJ profit , by ther
day evening to consider plans for pro-
gressive activities during ithe coming
church, yea;' A new church year will
start April 1.

operation between fruit growers and
college departments, and local fruit In.
terests. 'Large audiences are attending: the

saving of Suit and Extra
Trousers for price of the
suit alone.

1 1 : ? - i tilrevival meeting being held at Sellwood
Baptist church by Rev. I. N. Monroe.

'We must try to bring the agricul-
tural college and the farmers, together
in. some way." h. said, "and unless
this can be done a large part of the
college work along farming lines Is
wasted, and therefore the college la

Rev. Mr. Monroe will preach on "Con-
secration" tomorrow morning, and will $25, $30 $35, EtcDARNALL OF LENTSTwo possible future members of the

focal school board have recently ar preach tomorrow evening and eachAt left Ray Allison. At right I. B. Bowen Jr. evening of next week except Saturday.rived.. A son was born to the wife of iundertaking Its extension work by goRev. J. E. Youel, of Spokane AvenueA. Larrowe, of the board. February ,

( and Thursday night a girl arrived In Baker. Or.,; Feb. 28. Eastern Oregon defaulted in the semi-fin- al debate. In
the elimination contest of the local 'as ing to the farmer through Us severalPresbyterian church, has received news

SECOND To zit . first choice of
New Spring Woolens. - which sr.
included in sale itrithout reserve for
a few days only;

lnterscholastUci debating honors will be SEEKS LEGISLATURE departments."that his father, John I Youel, who isthe home of Cashier John N. Edlefsen,
of the Peninsula National bank, also pirants Bowen and Allison Were chosenupheld this year by I. B. Bowen Jr.. Professor C. C. Starring and W. Bin his seventy-nint- h year, is seriouslyby a i committee of three members of Winston, ot the local experiment staand Roy Alliteon, the team chosen bya member of the board. - . -- --r;Vr L- - B?H-- i "ill - 'ui at aim uoine in lanareu, s. u. v

Sellwood W. C. T. U. observed Unionthe faculty. The local debaters will tion, outlined their work and sounded
a not. of warning, urging strenuousbegin at once preparing for the final Signal day at its semi-month- ly meeting

the Baker high school to represent
that Institution In the final contest
with the western Oregon winners next
April, The local school was awarded

The Commercial club will start a
campaign for more' members this com-
ing week. tfhe campaign committee la
composed of Secretary J. . E Ulller.

extorts ' to combat the diseases affectcontest,- - which they believe will ne
either with the Astoria or The Dalles at SeUwood T, M. C A." yesterday aft

ernoon. lng. fruit and trees In order to assurefell'high school . team. (

State G range Lectu rer and
Publisher Candidate for

Representative.
growing of high class fruit.the eastern Oregon honors, wnen union Miss Edna Berjtach, of the GillespieCity Attorney O. J. ' G at my er, .rrinei

dh.1 Charles A. Fry of James John Wllmer Sieg, sales manager of the
Paclflo Fruit Distributors, reported

School of Expression Interpreted "The
Shepherd of the Hills" at Sellwood T.
M. C, A. last night, under the auspices

WILLIAM JC! flCMttV SONS,
108 THIrt p STREET
Tailors" for-- , young men
F. F. Booy. Manager.

Cloth sold iby the yard.

great loss to Hood River growers thisILLINOIS CONVICTS
high school, Deane H. Knowles and H.
E.- I'ennell.

Boy Wilcox, Carl Stewart and W.
Tlndell were elected trustees of the re

season on account of the prevalence ofof the Ladies Auxiliary.
fruit scab which, he said, placed

cently organised Moose lodge here large percentage of the crop In C ana
- The local lodge of United Artisans

will present three-a- ct comedy at
Strahlman's hall the evening of MonThursday nisht In the Eagles' halL standard grades.UNDER HONOR PLAN it- "

.Ben Hoover was elected Inner guard Professor Jackson of the agriculturday, March 9.
City View lodge No. 201- - t O. O. F.and George W. Muaaon was elected al college, charred the Hood RiverTop : Summit of Huckleberry Alveolar

SALEM POLICE FIGHT

1 GETS INTO COURTS

City Officials Restrained
From. Paying Salaries of

Three New Men.

aeraeant-at-arm- a. S. W. Green, na has presented -- fl. C Xyle with a gold growers with carelessness In spraying.monntaln. and said:membership badge engraved

Lents. Feb. 28. Harry A. Darnall.
of Lents, for the las four years lect-
urer of the State Grange and publisher
of the offlcfal organ,'. The Paclflo
Grange Bulletin, today announced his
candidacy for the Republican nomina-
tion for state representative from
Multnomah county.

For bis platform, he declares oppo-
sition to the multiplication of public
offices, commissions, etc., and conser-
vative action tn the matter of taxation.
If elected he promises - to "support

tional director for Oregon, and Deputy
State Dictator Bodley Initiated 24 new
members. Another clsss of candidates

Bottom In the Sumpter Tarda. The time will soon com. when Tonwith the emblems of the order.Scheme Similar io That in will not be permitted to ship .cabby
apples out of this state, and the fact

Mrs. Duval will entertain the Lonlss
circle at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon Baker, Or., Feb. IS. A few miles Dentistry

uaaxATiar nate atoBiisclEwoax r

will be Initiated next Thursday Bight
in the Eagles' hall, and there will be an that this has been done this year hasat her home, 676 Nehalem avenue.Vogue in Oregon Proves

' "Success.
from the city of Baker there are snow
drifts deep' enough - to hinder railroadentertainment program, Costumes of half a century ago were hurt the reputation of Hood River

apples. The grower harvesting 40 totraffic, though in. th city proper there A Question Ijof Lrow Price
. At- - the Christian 8cience service at

11 a. m. Sunday, In the McDonald
building. "Christ Jesus" will be the

50 per cent of .cabby apples Is playing
In evidence at the Washington's birth-
day entertainment of the Spokane Ave-
nue Presbyterian church Bible Study Is none. The fall has been felt partic a losing game In the apple business.these things which seem to me just

and right, and for the best Interests of ularly along the line of the Sumptertonic. club In Union hall Tuesday evening.Jollet, 111-- . Feb. 28. As a reward for"The Idea of Creation" will be ithe Valley railroad narrow-gaug- e, whereAmong the Impersonations were Miss
Failure to protect orchards by. proper
spraying Is the cause for this 'condi-
tion. It will not Pay the Hood River

good conduct while at Camp Hope, near the district and the state at large."
Darnall Is a-- graduate of Kansas Agtheme of Rev. James E. Murphy, pas

(Salem Barao of The Journal.)
Salem, Or.,' Feb. 28. The fight In

the police ' department over the .

of three new policemen took
Hazel Colt as Martha Washington snow Is piled from three to six feet

deep.Dixon, 111., where they worked ontor at the Sunday morning services at growers to save87S in spray . andEllsworth Young-- as George Washing-
ton; Miss Florence Anderson, as thestate highway without being amarded, Profiting by the experience of for thereby lose 81000 worth of fruit."ricultural college, and after teaching

school in Kansas and In the Grays Har-
bor district, came to Oregon In 1904,

"the Congregational church. He will
preach ah evangelistic, sermon Sunday the' form of an Injunction suit filed 28. convicts today enjoyed the freedom mer years, however, the company hasGoddess of Liberty, and Julian Mar

tnAmv In restrain the city officials" evening. fehall as Uncle Sam. been better prepared for the winter.of the grounds about the state pen! THREE MINERS HELDThe annual meeting of the Foreign I . . ,,. nainar tha threa since which time he has been a prop-
erty holder here and Intimately' con and has had less difficulty than forThe six piece church Orchestra, as' - v, if"" merly In keeping open the right of way.slated by Grant Johnson, violinist.warrants. A tempolicemen's salary-- i.. w -- in u. . Tr,iT,o-- nected with the grange. After teach' AS CHIEF WITNESSESThe accompanying pictures were takenplayed patriotic airs and hymns. The lnr school In this cauntr far Mveralservices Sunday, March I, with an ap-pora-ry restraining order was lssuea

VOCal SOlOS, I t-- rm i nniiaM4t tYtm "H,mM thanprogram was as follows
Marshfleld. Or-- Feb. 28. Tbreepropriate sermon by theiDastor, Kev. J. I Dy juage vauwjr.

A. Goode. and a special program by the In the complaint, the city of Salem,
by Conductor IX W. E. Uaird.

WATER USERS WILL coal miners who! are wanted as,witwnman- nf tha HOCletV.1: On relation OI t--i. XI. V luua i.. J. v.
Mrs. E. L Jones, E. C. Hlnchman and published at Gresham. and has for theMrs. Pearl; song, Hamilton and Ruth paBt slx yearB Deen publisher and edl--
Slade; piano solo, Genevieve Young; tor of .3eaver state Herald" atreadings, J. H. Mallett and Mrs. Simp-- Lents, the name of which was recently

nesses in the John Kelly murder ease,

tenuary here, where some . of them
were busily engaged in beautifying the
grounds. A number of the honor men,
under the direction ef Superintendent
Thomas F. Keegan, who was in. charge
of Camp Hope, were at work today at
the 1000 acre state farm near Joliet.
All of the 28 men were garbed In
ordinary laboring clothing; they worked
unguarded, and, beyond a quiet reserve,
there was little to distinguish them
from ordinary citizens.

' '

have been arreetfed because they quit,Rev. Mr. Goode will preach on "Pow- - Long and L. D. Ratlif f, is the
at he services Sunday morning; iff, and the restraining order Is di-- PAY ADY'S EXPENSES

and Cijeapness
Dentistry may-- te cheap without be-

ing low priced It may be low priced
without being che p. The whole ques-
tion hinges on the V'elatlon of efficiency
to-cos- t. Somet Dentistry may have so'little value that it is dear at any price.
Others may have Ut much value that itIs cheap at any fVlce. .From one ex-
treme to another tie question of cheap-
ness .runs a deule-sLidin- g' scale thegreater the proportionate efficiency to
cost, the cheaper The Dentistry, is. The
sum total of valuen our Alveolar Bea-tltt-ry

is made ujif of three composite
elements Vsendnes., ITatnralness
and Ingtvlty. T'ie Trad. Mark above
1. the symbol by, tjhlch you can always
be assured of - flclncy, oourteoas
treatment and ret soaable prices.
AX.VBOX.AS VP b e t h, WHXISBBmaiwou'ii racross3Bx.il.

If only your fro jit teeth are left, sty
three or four or tjiore. we can replace
all of those that hive been lost on both
sides clear back vith perfect Alveolar
teeth, while-bridgewor- would be im-
possible even if yu have eight or ten
front teeth to tie i o. If you have only
two back teeth oi each aide, say mo-
lars, we can supply all the front teeth
that are missing "with beautiful, serv-
iceable, lifelike jfaveolar teeth. This
could not possinjy be done by the
bridge route. Atjjd where brldgework
is possible there is no comparison be .

tween the two. t A very large per

their Jobs at the Beaver Hill mine,. t UBl- - p"BW changed to "The Mt. Scott Herald." Hem1 in the .wenlne crlll preach on rected to Mayor steeves, city xte- - and seemed' to be preparing to leave
"Charms of the Old Book." tcorder Elgin and City Treumrer Cros- - Klamath , Falls, Or-- Feb. 28. That the country.

i. x. . xu..wii v. j. m. louet. naB neTer before run for public o
C. Masson and G. Charters. Refresh- - j tc.ments were served. 1The church year will close April 1, 1 an. The three policemen whose aai-- .They were Dan B ravin. Joe Brochthe expenditures of the Klamath Water

Users' association for the expense, of elle and Tony Wagner. They are theThe Instruction of the confirmationat whlcjj time the annual conference I ary warrants are held up are Wilbur
will be held at the church to mak 1 Gaines, George Sanders and Asa class at St. John's TCrviannnaV rhnwi. i curve at BO miles an hour. The front chief witnesses against James FerThe experiment of placing convicts President Abels Ady. trips t Washplans for the ensuing year. Fisher- - rer!, who is being held to await theat work on the honor system, as in Ore-- will commence at 4 o'clock Tuesday I wheels and axle tore loose, spinning lngrton. D. C In the Interests of theIt la alleged that the appointment action of the grand Jury charged witharon. first tried out In minnta hv War--1 arternoon. tevi JObn 1). TUc niutar. mo cr Eiucwafi uoia un wr mu project, and for Attorney Irwin's .al the murder of Kelly during the minerden E; M. Allen, of the Jollet pen 1 ten- - win preach aitv the church Sunday throwing the rear end on top of theof the men, which was made by the

city council; January 19, was In vio riot. They will be held In Jail pendary, are Justified, was the opinion exUPONBANSMAYOR lng action In the circuit court, unlesslation of the provision of the city pressed by the directors of the organitiary. marks the beginning of a new morning on "Disciple and Master.- - icnca. maj-qiu- a wu pmawj Dnu
creed in the treatment of criminals. In the evening he will . take for hi. j the front of the car whUe his meohan-Th- e

experiment has troved so success--I theme, "The Example of Faith." I lclan was thrown clear. Physicians at able to give bond.charter requiring that all officers of zation this week. In levying an assess.
the hospital tonight expressed hopes ofthe city must have been residents of ful, after a five months thorough test. ment of 16 cents per acre on the lands

embraced. This money will be usedboth men s recovery. ,the city for at least three years. It that warden Allen Intends to follow SALMON EATING DAYCABARETS IN EFFECT AMERICAN DRIVER to maintain the association, memberFully 250,000 persons witnessed theIs asserted that these men hava not the system on a more extensive scale ship of which Is composed of farmersrace.been In the city that long. during next summer. IN WASHINGTON STATEAND YANKEE CAR under the Klamath project.On September 3. 46 convicts, who had When the proposed levy was anmade commendable records within the TAKE GRAND PRIX BRITISH BLAMED FORPMVa 'RftrvA NntlrA nn firilk. TEAL INTERVEN0R
centage of owr Sork . is taking out-bridg- e

work put irtlby supposedly high-cla- ss

dentists, anJ;replaclng it with the
beautiful and artistic Alveolar teeth.
And, unlike bridgwork in anqther rer

prison walls, were taken by Superin nounced, a vigorous protest was made
In some quarters, on the ground thattendent Keegan to Camp Hope. There

nH Na Pmtoct l f FOR THE STATE some of tb. expenses could - be cut'(Continued From Pare One)the men,- - unguarded, lived in tents, dM
TROUBLE WITH DEWEY

BY GERMAN ADMIRAL
spect. It is praciiMiy painless. ro pur--off. Those opposed circulated a peti lnr or cut tins 1n'o th sums. nothing' ' " y IN RAILROAD SUIT ,r.-O-

W"
nA' "d contestant running and he received tion, stating-- that If the reductions to be dreaded. Ndi. .then, prices beingU I Alt U V VI AW KAO.J a W U. A. a. V luipi V viviauoi were not made, they would refuse to anifal whleh won VI vou choose Tlng a highway. JThe road work consist the yellow flag. His 'position in the

rear was due to bis having to.send1 ej the assessment.(Continued From Page One)(Continued From Page One) ed in cutting down an almost impase That these people were tn tn. minor.three miles to his pit for gasolineable clay hill and macadamizing the "I was under the Impression, con lty wa. shown at the meeting or the

Olympla, WaaK, Feb. SS Governor
Ernest Lister has designated Friday,
March 18, as Salmon, day la th. state
of Washington.

Four File Saturday.
Salem, Or Feb. St. Three candi-

dates for nomination, for representa-
tives and on. for circuit Judg. filed
their declaration, today. Thos. . who
filed aa candidates for. representative
were H. 8. Clyde of Gladstone. Clack-
amas county. Progressive; . Fred XL

Harrison of Brownsville, Linn county.
Democrat; Dana H. Allen of Balem,
Marlon county,-Republica- Harry H.

rrom the back 'Stretch.road.All grills were notified last evening of road from Ogden to Sacramento and
by the police that Mayor Albee's exec-- from Sacramento to Davis Junction;
utive order abolishing the cabaret fea- - the stretch from Davis Junction to Ta--

directors, when water users assentBall won second place because heUn M -The men worked with a i will, al--
tttnnrh their rnmnfnMtlon was onlv in bled to say that the expenses oz Aays

trips to Washington are not paid by" "Vr," A?l SSI" HP! to ol explosives 'which had long. ture of entertainment must be obeyed I hema is ownea oy inu Douuera x n. --- a masst on- - tlm 1

Pyorrhea (loosec teeth), a disease giv-
en up by most --dentists as Incurable,
is another of our. special ties. We can
do anything that; is possible in den-
tistry, and what We do is always of
the very . highest ifclass. Our booklets.
Alveolar Dentlstt Jr. are free. Write
for one if-yo-u cimnot calL We have
samples' of our 1 fork to show at all
times. ' 1
AX.VEOXJLK DTTAI, CO.. Statists.

Xks AngeUs--H a S)o. Broadway.
lortlaad --AMngn bldf., lOSM 3d.
Beattl . ITs igat . bldg, 8d and ytnm.

ivon flitrnlflAtl a I cine. jjrom lajieraa iu aiiuiuu mo i "-- a r i j uccu kuuiuihuuh iu Auuuriu uvuinprotes'NeXf did they .Ut. the wad 1. the property of the Central, Pa- - even though under nt.nc.ln the ; Tfi? DA,! mind from suspicion, rumor and new.- - the association, but by Individual mem-
bers. These persons' said they would
pay twice as much as they are payingMiM.m.M . hrv.i. h,,t it 1. ,,. cific. and from Ashland to Portland state penitentiary. As a demonstration "rTJ." T-J-J,- . " I paper reports.., - . . I.. - .. . v., I r4 .nthna am malr Muul thv I " uuuouiT lt IIUO VII B rftOfl I mm i i A . - at present for such. cause.ronlatnncM line HOUuiem racmo noi virumuiy vi ,wm uvuo.d... 0 i . A, . i Aiuiunu iwej muai wvs KnownChiTfV &2tBSU under lease from the Oregon Califor- - oftenflW"? Wm Sfilfttg!' astnoentx declaration, of, war did not de-n.,-nn

tnt hi. ffic ln.t .vninr nd nia Railroad company. on Saturday afternoons, a I
K "C.1" ""J pend upon either commander. I it-- Belt of Dallas, Republican, filed as aEDDYVILLE PREPAREStold him to give the formal no- - W improvements Being Kade. Pra,?"ce omMta at the peiHtentlary. ,n the Grand Prix. tribute Admiral Dewey, conduct to--

tlce that the cabaret feature hereafter! Mr. Teal, while taking an absolutely FOR SALE OF MOHAIRthe camp every Sunday by the Rev. A. He ousness arising from the great respon-- B.

Whitcombe, of the St. Luke's Epls- - ffmne"- - ?Atr?J!n7vl,'lt8 siblllty resting upon him as com- -will be under the ban. The sergeant I neutral stand, explained that wherever
relayed ithe notice to the various grills. I he had sounded sentiment he found It

copal church, of Dixon. mander of the blockading fleet and Eddyvllle, Or, Feb. IS. The Eddy- -onnosed to aissoiution, not omj in urn- - lng been up In the lead. But he kept brand yenmgat It and was fast overhauling; Billy f;om ruin?rs reaching him regardingbut Caforal a wevea "FEARS ORDINANCE WILL lQ. ville Mohair association met at Eddy-vll- le

Monday to elect officers and arFREE LUNCH DECLARED ..ray ior ror tnira place when the last I " "-'-"c ' - w .flag felU KegulaUon sljrht Sesled.PP rnTI Y m PORT! AMI. was pointed out that while the range a, selling date for their annual
MENACE TO HEALTHwt. wwwi.i iw vn i h--nn w i H.tVl- - pnlfio has been taray in On July 11. 1898,' as shown by theleaders Wet. Bunched.....vi.. J.ulnnTnanti tintll nult re- - As a race. th rruiA nri wn. ,'. I statement. Admiral Von Dlederlcha de--. I IIUBUIIIK 0 Spring Milli aeryI ...iki. n ... .i .w. InlAd Admiral Dewev'a rltrht Of rearula--Sellwood. Feb. 28. "If the .small cently. It la now building extensions

sale of mohair, w. J. cun. was
elected president. - and W. F. Wake-
field, secretary. It 1. thought this
pool will be larger than that of 1818,
which contained - 8000 fleeces and

New York, Feb. '28. The department L.--
kh n.t. . ,77. I tior, nt a letter to this effecthntrhora am rhartrd for moat Ininw. I anil lmnrovementS. the BUCCeSS Ot- . . . . I I uc v.v. T Abwvu5u. UiVl Q 1UU ZlUieS 1 " - .

tlon under the proposed city ordinance, 1 which hinges largely upon a continue-- I of health Is about to begin a campaign longer. It was faster and when the to tne American commander and sent
the farmers raising animals for mar- - tlon of the operation ot the entire sys- - against the free lunch counter because race, waa half . over tha- leader . I copies of the letter to all the other Monday, parch 2d82,860 pounds of mohair, and was bid

In by William Brown A Co. of Salem., ket, upon whom the charge will ul-te- ip linked together by tne combinea i of Us aue&ed tendency to spread Us--1 so well bunched that a tire chantre I foreign commanders in order to ascer--
timately fall, win seek other markets holdings or tne two raiiroaas. The free lunch Is such a firmly switched at least four cars In their 1 1111 their views.
than Portland,", declared Carl "Mordr 1 mills, for instance, located, on the established institution In this cltv that ria.tiv noaitiona. , I The French, Japanese and Austrian
horst, of Sellwood, today. "At pres-- branch lines of the Southern Pacific, attemDt will be made to abolish it. Snencer Wlshart mad. th hih. and British commanders shared Von This Coupon good for $3

With .rery traribase of 50c, or
,ent." he continued, "the. farmer can as the line from Hlllsboro to Tina- - But efforts will be made to Improve f average for the time . he was in the Diederichs views,'' says the state--

southern exaggeration, was to the ef-
fect that the German navy would come
to their assistance. This unjustified
hope aroused widespread suspicion of
Germany's alms. Many newspapers.

do his own slaughtering or nave it mook, a subsidiary operate: unaer uie the methods of dispensing the pret- - race. 22 laps He showed an average ment, "hut the British commander,
done In Sellwood and other outlying I name of the Pacific Railway &, Navl-- zeis, bits of cheese and "hot dogs" to around the 84-m- ile mark and never Admiral Chichester, 'required some
ritatrlota V Villa on hla Wav to town. Tf I ,nn .ftmninv vnilld in the event Of I k rru - i.n i . . . I ........Inn onA triad tn damnnatrata

more, we will igtve you. $3.00
worth of GreenJarading stampsespecially the English ones on the east"I 1 17 C. i ' - inie buuu paiiuvia. j. no yuuuu ucai ui i waB a speeo. car more perrecuy I ; - -- -

he la required to take his animals to the dissolution, be prevented froii en- - 0fnclals declare the common barroom handled. He had been selected hv h- - to Von Diederichs that Admiral Dewey coast of China, devoted tnemseives
sealously to inculcating this suspithe Inspector alive, at a great loss or joying the same rate to points i east forfc to be the rreatest menace to M.rr r,it.t m t,a I was right." -

cion. -

--si.

Chicago Millinery
time, he will neither market his meat ftnd mto California, as are the mills on health. These forks usually rest In a of its feet. He was to be sacrificed '"rtl9 French, Japanese and Austrian
nor spend his money In Portland, and the main line, and shipments orlglnat- - gjg of water between attacks on the in the Interest of pace and he did his Diederichs wrote again, his letter on
merchapts of all classes will be heavy ,ing. at points on the mainline of either iunCh, In an examination recenUy un- - work well while he was at It. leading this occasion showing that the- - two
losers. Furthermore, If a fee is of the systems would probably not en- - dertaken disease germs were found on tall th tima he waa in tha race. ' 1 commanders were substantially In ao--

"trnfortnnat. Events" ecalled,
"Admiral Dewey had ah Insufficient

charged -- ror inspection, me small oy through rates. nearly every fork examined. The s- - ,o ridaid whn fmn.i. t,- - card aa to the procedue in connection force and he was confronted with the
double task of controlling a defeated mrs. r. 1 edmonston 251 Yamhill, Corner 31 Stbutober shop will . be forced to buy The lumber business wouia noi aiono n00n proprietors will orobablv be r- - ntin.i rir!ah with Hih ra with warships arriving in Manila bay.

suffer, it was held, but it would af-- j quired to prepare the free lunch In In-- 1 Palma in the Vanderbllt, was in second They disagreed principally , on the
feet all other Industries, fruit and ag-- dividual portions or to furnish each place when he went out in the thirty--I Question of the meaning to be put upon

t 1 ..... wrra m Vald d! BMnlll Hfm .11(1 f n,,atrxmw .V. 1 -- . . I . . .. . . .. . - 1 .1 lnm1ltta AdmiMl VftTI

enemy and at the same time prevent-
ing the rebels from attacking this
enemy without arousing their hostil-
ity.; Under the weight of such great

from the Big packers,

WHITNEY RELEASED ON rivuiiiun - " i uo.vwiv. nuu a. ocLcua.i.a uiklb una BiTtn inn wiui ms oil numn. mm nr i who vvvtu. . w. . vu
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